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Get Rid 6f Tan,
iunburn and Freckles
1/ using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJjjjJjT
Balm.

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears ybur complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
food it is until you try it Thous-
ands of women say it is betft ofall
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't bo without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your .Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40 So. Stli St., BrooUrs. N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&C., &c.

For; Sale At

The Gleaner
>? Printing Oltlce

Graham, N._C

English Spavin Liniinnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Ulood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Conghs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company

adv

Having squirted her ink, Ger-
many is waiting for her propa-
ganda to percolate. But it doesn't
perc here a cent's worth.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dlzxlnesa, headache

and genaerat languor. Get a package of
Mother uray's Austr»li> Leaf, the pleusa t
rootanu berb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. When you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination f nature,
herbs and ruou. As a regulator It has ns
qual. Mothei Gray's Australian Leaf is
old by Druggist* or sent by mall for 60 eta
ample aent free. Address, Tbe Mother
ray Co., Le hov N. Y ,

Seem to be the part of wisdom
to have the Crown Prince's son
taugbt some other trade than
reigning.

?NURSE WANTED?Fe ma 1 e
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay 924.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, S. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. - jullßl4t

War Savings Sales Near tbe Billion
Mark.

Ipc-luding cash received in the
Treasury Department on Oct Jist
from the sale of war savings se-
curities. the total Treasury receipts
from this source amounted to SBOI,-
163,415.86. This represents the pur-
chase of War Savings Stamps to
the total maturity value of approxi-
mately $950,824,471.10.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS I

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1918

Germany Accepts Allies Terms
_______

WORLD WAR ENDS AT 6A. M., PARIS TIME
ABDICATION OF KAISER FOLLOWED B7 REVOLU-

TION, WHIOH HAS OVERTURNED AUTOCRACY IN

GERMANY, PROBABLY HAS BEARING ON SPEEDY
ACTION BY GERMAN GRAND HEADQUARTERS-
GERMANY WAR AGREED TO THE ARMISTICE
TERMS OF THE ALLIES.

???? ' ;

Abdication of the kaiser, the spread of the revelation, and
the formation of the soldiers' and workmen's party, with the
avowed intention of forming a republic in Germany, probably
influenced the acceptance of terms so soon after the courier

reached German grand headquarters wtih the armistice terms.
The terms of the armistice have never been made public, but

their acceptance by Germany, from all statements made re-
garding terms, mean the end of the war. By agreeing to the

allied terms, it is intimated, Germany must place herself in a
position where she cannot renew hostilities without laying her-
self open to immediate invasion by the allied armies.

The German people, for a generation the obedient and sub-
missive servants of their war lord, for more than four years his
pliant instruments in ravaging the world, have spoken a new
times conflicting and often delayed advices from Germany in
the last two days, it has now become apparent that William,
enjperor and king, has been stripped of his power. He is
now plain William Hohenzollern, a fugitive in Holland. With
his fall topples into ruin William's mad design to rule the
world.

Lttle is known of the situation in Germany, for that coun-

try is in the first days of its new adventure. It is not clear
whether the old regime has been permanently dislodged or
whether the new authorities, with the unscrupulous adroitness
Which has long marked German politics, are merely sacrificing
the chief figureheads of kaiserism in the hope of obtaining an

easier peace. It appears probable that no one in Germany

knows, and that it is still to be determined which of the con-

tending elements will gain the upperhand.

Revolution is spreading rapidly, and from the fact that a

socialist is now chancellor, it may be gathered that the object
of the revolution is not merely the quick ending of the war,

but the complete severance of the political ties which still bind
the nation wits its past.

For the allies the problem has changed. The countries which
i fought Germany and her vassals for more than four years have
emerged from it completely triumphant, but within the-bor-
ders of the countries which menaced the peace of the whole
world, atalks revolt, famine and anarchy. The world's next
task may be t© restore order in the desolated central empires.
Itmay be the lot of the former who have successfully contested
Germany's greed for power to save her from the fate she im-
posd on Russia. Likewise, help will have to be given to Aus-
tria-Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey, whose ruin Germany
wrought. .

MARKED DIBOROER BHOWN
BY RETIRING GERMAN ARMY

i

With the French Army In France

Dimmer la beginning to show In the
ranks of the retreating German army.
French troops, with their cavalry In

' the lead, are pressing the enemy

closely all along the line.

The booty increases in importance
as the pursuit goes on. Sereral rail-

iread train*, batteries of artillery in-

i tact, immense munition dumps and

.stores and wagon trains fell into the

bands of the allied troops.

FRENCH AND AMERICANS TAKE
BTENAY, GERMAN STRONGHOLD

With the American Forces on the

lfeuse Front.?The first and second

American armies, in their attacks ex-

i tending along the Moselle and the
Mease, advanced on a front of ap-

proximately lit kilometers (71%

milas).

Freach troops operating under the

American command also advanced at

various points. The captured terri-

tory Includes the German stronghold

of Btenay, Grlmacourt.

GENERAL VON HINDENBURG
REPORTED TO ftE WITH KAISER

London. ?The former German em-
peror's party, which Is believed to in-
clude Field Marshal von llindenburg

arrived at Ekid en on the Dutch fron-

tier. Praotlcally the whole German

general staff accompanied the former

emperor and 10 automobiles carried
the party. The automobiles were
brletling wtth rifles and all the fugi-

tives were armed. The ex-kalser was

In uniform. He alighted at the Ktsden

station and paced tbe platform,

AMERICAN OPERATION* WERE
MOT GREATLY AFFECTED

With the American Army on tbe

flmlin Front. ?The armistice situation
had no apparent effect on the activi-

ties of the American front. Parts of
the front were marked by artillery ex-

changes with the Germans shelling

the Verdun road In the region of

Cesse, Beaumont, Mouson and BalajL

Along the Meuse from the region of

Sedan to Btenay the German machine
funevs kept flares burning.

sloo Dr. F Uetchon ? Anti-Diu-

retic may b« worth more to you
?more to you than *IOO if you
have \u25a0 child who oil* the bed-
ding from incontinence of wster
durinjr sleep. Cure* old end vounp
?like. It arrest* tbe trouble al
once. 91.00. Hold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.
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REVOLUTION IN FULL
SWING IN GERMANY

London.?Severe fighting took place
in Berlin between 6 and 8 o'clock last
night and a violent cannonade was
heard from the heart of the cityT The

revolution Is in fall swing In Berlin
and the red forces occupy the greater
part of the German capital, according
to a Copenhagen dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph Company quoting
Berlin advices sent from there thi*
morning.

The crown prince's palace has been
seised by the revolutionists. The
people are shouting. "Long live the
republic!" and are singing the "Mar-
seillaise." Many persons were kill-
ed and wounded before the officers
surrendered. The red force* are la
control and have restored order.
Strong guards are marching through
the itreets.

KAISER AND 80N
FLEE TO HOLLAND

London.?Both tbe former German
emperor and his son, Frederick Wll-
helm, crossed tbe Dutch frontier Bun-
day morning, according to advlc**
from The Hague.

Washlagton. ? William Hohenae-
lern has arrived In Holland and is
proceeding to the town of Destreeg,
near Utrecht, according to a dispatch
received by the American army gen-
eral staff from The Hague. The
message dated November 10, said:

"Press reports state that tbe kaiser
arrived this morning In Maaetrlght,
Holland, and is proceeding to Mld-
dachten castle In the town of Des-
treeg, near Utrecht."

KING OF WURTEMBURG
HAS ABDICATED

Basil, Switzerland (Havas) Wil-

liam IT, the reigning king of the mon-
archy of Wurtemberg abdicated on
Friday night.

CREWS OF OREADNAUGHTS
JOIN THE REVOLUTION

Copenhagen?The crew* of the

German dreadnaugbts Poaen, Ostfrele-
stand, Nasaau and Oldenburg, In Kiel
harbor, have joined the revolution.
The marines occupied tbe lock gates
at Oetaeor and fought down a coast
artillery dlvlckw which offered re*!*t-

[ ance.

FORMATION OF POLISH
REPUBLIC IS ANN<X)NCED

Amsterdam;?A message from Cra- 1
now announce* (he formation of a

Polish republic under tbe presidency

of Deputy Dasiynxkl.
, \u25a0

No uiAn or nation whose morals
are wrong can think correctly.
German blunders are an inevit-
able consequence of German in-
justice. .

Genera/ Porahing, referring to
on# of the war work organisations :

H SENBE of obligation for the varied
and useful service rendered to the

\u25a0nny to Prance ..... prompts me to'
Join to the appeal for Its further financial
support. I have opportunity to observe
its operations, measure the quality of its
P®r>onnel and mark its beneficial Influenceupon our troops, and Iwish unreservedly
to commend its work for ths army. "

?General Pershing

LABT OF WORLD

AUTOCRACIES FALLEN

The Gorman empire was the laat of

the great autocracies whose fall marks

the real significance ot the war. In

Russia, Austria-Hungary and finally

in Germany, irresponsible power gave

way before the Irresistible forces un-
til Pleld Marshal von Hlndenburg's
prophetic words, early In the war,

| came true. The aide with the strong-

l est nerves, said he, would win. It was
the crambllng of the home front
which made It Impossible, for Ger-
many, notwithstanding her great arm-
ies In the field, to carry on any longer.

The collapse of Germany brings the
eclipse of the German Idea of tha
state, as opposed to the doctrine of
Individual rights. Under this regime,
there was developed a nation of which
militarism was the embodiment, which
murdered and plundered, heedless of

I the rights of the individual, and made
terrorism a matter of studied policy.

I This terrorism was directed not

i against Individuals but] against na-
tions, not only hostile nations but

, tboae wtlh whom Germany was offi-
cially at peacei

Its system ot espionage, corruption
and violence extended throughout the
world. It was exemplified by the
plots carried out In this conuntry un-
der direction of the government for
the destruction of munition plants and
ships before the United States enter-
ed the war and by the effort of the

I German government to embroil this

I country, then neutral. In war with Ja-
pan and Mexico. No capital of Eu-
rope was free from German secret
agents In the yean preceding the war
and the nations lived in growing dread
of the huge military machine which
Germany waa building up, to the ac-
companiment of the emperor's boast-
ings of the "shining sword ' and Ger-
man toasts to "Der Tag" In voice*
which echoed around the world,

i Greatest of World Conflicts.
| The virtual ending of this greatest
of conflicts has come with dramatic
swiftness. Pour months ago the Ger-
man military power apparently was at
lta height. The unchecked forces ot
the enemy had battered their way
through the French and British llnea
until Paris was In danger. Late In
July the world was thrilled with the
news of an allied be-
tween the AJsne and ths Marno The

' Germans ware hurled back and alnca

| that day the victorious progress ot
the allies has been maintained.

Various onuses have contributed to
this reversal. The entrance of Amer-

ica Into the straggle, with her vast re-
sources of men and materials, is con-
ceded by the allies to have turned the j
scale. One of the most Important 1
effects of this country's act was the
heartening to an enormous extent of
the wearied allied nations and a cor-
responding deterioration of German
morale. Exhaustion of German raw
material and years of seml-etarvatkm
assisted In the process of beating
down tbe .enemy Into a submissive
frame of mind, it Is also significant
that the establishment of allied su-
premacy In the field almost synchron-
ized with unification of military con-|
trol and ths appointment of Poeh to
tbe poet of supreme command. Mill j
tary commentators without exception
lay stress upon the Importance of
leadership and the gonitis of Poch In
stemming snd finally turning tbe tide.

Among the Individual leaders, as Ids
from Poch, whose names stand out
most prominently, are Marshal Joffre,
wbo aaved Prance In her darkest days
of the summer of 1*14; Pleld Marshal
Halg. the British commander; Gen-
eral Petaln. at the head of the Prench
forces; General Diax, wbo on the ftal-
lan front beat bark last summer's

great Austrian offensive and later
tore the Austrian armies to pieces In a

few weeks, and General Pershing.

Hindenburg and Ludsndorff.

On tbe German side are Von Hin-
denburg. a comparatively obscure of-
ficer who leaped into world wide fame
by the defeat of the Russian* la 1114
and subsequently became the Idol of
Oeraany, and General Ludendorff,
iwho, although frequently credited
with being the abler of tha two. never
touched popular imagination aa 414
Ids colleague.

It was In Jan a, KM. that the world
was stirred by the murder la Sam>
Jevo, Bosnia, of Archduke Praada

Ferdinand. Mis Anstrtsn heir-apparent,

?ad his WHS. Aastrta, backed *T

I Germany, accused
-

SerEla of Instigat-
ing the crime and made demands

j which Serbia accepted In part. Aus-
tria would not agree to arbitrate the
demands not accepted by Serbia and

i the foreign offices In London, Pari*
I and Petrograd failed to swerve Aus-

tria from her course.
Austria-Hungary began hostilities

on July 27, 1114, by attacking Serbia
and within a week Germany has Join-

| ed her, while Prance, Oreat Britain
and Russia had thrown their forces

' against Germany and Austria. Aa the
1 war went on, the number of nations
Involved Increased until the conflict

| became the greatest In the history of

| the world.

THE EMPEROR DID NOT LOOK
IN THE LEAST DISTURBED

London.?Chatting with the mem-
bers of the staff, the former emperor,
the correspondent says, did not loko
In the least distressed. A few min-
utes later, an imperial train. Includ-
ing restaurant and sleeping cars, ran
Into the station.

The engine returned to Vise, Bel-
glum, and brought back a second
train, I:: which were a large number
of staff officers and others and also
\u25a0tores of food.

REVOLT WILL NOT
INVALIDATE SIGNATURE

Washington/?Unless a revolution-
ary government In Germany definitely
repudiates the authority of the Ger-
man armistice commissioners now

within the allied lines, the belief here
Is that the revolt spreading through
the enemy couniry will not prevent
Marshal Foch from accepting the sig-
natures of the envoys and proceeding

to put thearmlatlce conditions Into

effect. According to official Informa-
tion, the armistice delegation came
with full powers and Is authorised to
sign term*, although It elected to send
a courier back to grand headquarters
before acting. Moreover, the object
of the revolution Is assumed to b4
peace and since signing of the amils-

| lice Is the shortest road to Immediate
1 peace It Is thought the revolutions-

i rles will not teek to Interfere. If
\u25a0 here should be repudiation of the

envoys, or If what la happening In

Dirlln should delay an answer beyond
the tmle allowed by Marshal Koch, the
American and silled armies would
continue their advance and hoetlli-

| ties probably would end only through

I the surrender of Individual military
[ units on the field.

j KINGS OF BAVARIA AND

SAXONY HAVE ALSO QUIT

| It Is believed that King Ludwlg of

Bavaria and King Frederick August
of Heiony have alao reaigned

The emperor was deeply moved. He
consented to alga the document only
when he received the news of tha
latest events in the empire

Serious food difficulties are ex-
ported In Germany owing to the stop-
page of trains The council of the
regency will lake the most drastla
steps to re-establish order

TROOPS OF THE COUNCIL ARE
GUARDING DANISH FRONTIER

Copenhagen - The Danish frontier
Is being strictly guarded by the Ger-
man soldiers' council This Is being

done. It Is stated. In order to prevent
the escape of rich people, generals
and other high offlolals.

All national cockadee and the eagle
on the helmets of soldiers have been
removed, being rsplacad by a red
band

The wearing of tha Iron cross has
been strictly prohibited

EBERT PROMISES PEACE AND
GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE

Washington?fried erich Ebert, up-
on assuming office aa chancellor, Is-
sued a proclamation announcing that

the new government at Berlin had
taken charge ot business to prevent
etrll wax and famine. In a manlfee*
to addressed to tha "eHixens" of Oer-
?aany?the chancellor said be was go-
ing to form a people's government to
bring about peace "as quickly aa pos-
sible" and to confirm the llbertr
which tha government has gained.

RUB-MY-TlSM?Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism. Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

UtO REVOLUTION RUNS RIOT
IN OREATER PART OF BERLIN

txHidon?B#v«r« fictihriK took place
In Berlin and a violent cannonade van
hoard from th« heart of the city Tho
revolution la In full awing In Horlln
And th» red forcm occupy the greater
part of the Gorman capital, according
to a fopenhagen diapalch.

The crown prince's palace ha* been
aelied by the rnrolutionlaiM. The
peopU- *:« nhou(lng. "Ijong live the
republic*" and are sloping tho "Mar
Mlllalse."

ABK ANYONE WHO HAS
I'SED IT.

There are lamtlurH who always

aim to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain'* Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
ifi tho house lor u*3 in caso it is
needed, and find that it is not only
a good investment but saves them
no end of suffering. As t bits re-
liability, ask anyone who has used
it. For sale by all dealers.
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Armistice Terms are Read to
Senate and House in Joint

Session by President Wilson,
Must Get Oat of Belgium and Alsace-Lorraine; Disarm

and Demobolise?Terms Provide for American and Allied
Occupation of Such Strategic Points as Will Make it Im-
possible for Germany to Renew Fighting?Germany Must
Deliver Her High Seas Fleet and Many of Her Guns to the
Allied and American Forces.

,

Washington.?The terms of the armistice to Oormany were read to Con-.
Kress at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon. Assembled In the hull of the house, |
where 19 months ago senators and representatives heard the president ask
for the declaration of war, they today heard him speak the words which herald j
the coming of peace.

The strictly military terms of the armistice are embraced in 11 specifica-
tions whch include the evacuation of all invaded territories, the withdrawal
of the German troops from the left bank of tho Rhine and the surrender of
all supplies of war. v

The terms also provided for the abandonment by Germany of the treaties
of Bucharest and Brest Lttovsk

The naval terms provide for the surrender of one hundred and sixty tab-
marines, fifty destroyers, six buttle cruisers, ten battleships, eight light
cruisers and other miscellaneous ships. "

All allied vessels In Germag hands are to be surrendered and Germany is
to notify neutrals that they are free at once on the seas .wiltithe allied coun-
tries.

Among the financial terms Included aro restitution for damage 4one by
the Gorman armies. Restitution of the cash taken from the national bank of
Belgium and return of gold takeii from Russia and Rumania.

The military terms include the surrender of 6,000 guns, half field and halt
light artillery; 30,000 machine guns, 3,000 flame throwers and 2,000 ulrplanea.

? The surrender of 6,000 locomotives, 50,000 wagons, 10,000 Oiotor lorries,
the railways of Alsace-Lorraine for use by tho allies and-Stores of coal and
Iron are also Included.

The Immediate release of allied and American prisoners without recipro-
cal action by the allies are also Included.

In connection with tho abandoning of the left bank of the Rhine It is
provided that the allies shall hold tho crossings of tho river at Coblenx,
Cologne and Mayence, together with bridgeheads and a thirty klometer
radius.

The right bank of the Rh ineland, that occupiod by the allies", Is to be-
come a noutral cone and the bank held by tho Germane Is to be evacuated In
19 days. The armistice Is for 30 days, but the president spoke of the war as
"coming to an end."

Oernan troops are to retire at once from any territory held by Russia,
Rumania and Turkey before the war.

The allied forces are to have access to the evacuated territory either
Dantlzlg or by tho River Vistula. Tho unconditional capitulation of all Ger-
man forces In Mast Africa within one month Is provided.

Germans troops which have not left the Invaded terrtories which sp«clfi-
cally includes Alsace-Lorraine within fourteen days become "prisoners of
war."

The repatriation of the thousands of civilians deported from Franco and
Belgium, within 14 days, also is required.

Freedom of access to the Baltic, with power to occupy German forts in
the Kattegat is another provision. The Germans also must reveal mines,
poisoned wells and like agencies of destruction and the allied blockade Is to
remain unchanged during the period of armistice.

All ports on the Black flea occupied by the Germans are to be surrendered
and tho Russian war vessels recently taken by the Gorman naval forces are to
be surrendered to tho allies.

'

.

These are the "high spots" of the terms as tho president read them to
Congress. Germany's acceptance of them, he said, signalized the end ef thewar, because it mado her powerless to renew It.

PRESIDENT WILSON ISSUES PROCLAMATION AN-
NOUNCING THAT ARMISTICE IS SIGNED.

Washington.?President Wilson Issued a formal proclamation at It o'clock
Monday morning announcing that the armistice with Germany had been
signed.

The proclamation follows:
"My Fellow Countrymen.

"The armistice was signed this morning. Everything for which America
has fought has been accepted. It will now be our fortunate duty to assist by
example, by sober friendly counsel and by material aid In the establishmentof Just democracy throughout tho world.

"WOODROW WILSON."

ALL OUTSTANDING DRAFT CALLS ARE CANCELLED
Washington ?By order of President Wilson, Provost Marsha! General

Crowder Monday directed the cancellation of all outstanding draft calls, stop-
ping the movement during the next five days of 262,000 men and setting aside
all November calls for over 300,000 men.

Secretary Baker later announced that, so far as practical, all men who
have been called and who have not yet completed their training will beImmediately turned back to civilian life.

FINAL SALVOS FIRED BY AMERICAN BATTERIES ON
ENTIRE FRONT MONDAY.

With the American Army of the Sedan Front?On the entire American
front, from tho Moselle to the region of Sedan, there was artillery activity in
the morning, all the batteries preparing for the final salvos.

At many batteries the artillerists Joined hands, forming a long line as
the lanyard of the final shot. There was n few aeconds of silence as the
shells sho< through the heavy mist. Then tho gunners cheered.

Northeast of Verdun tho American Infantry began to advance at 9 o'clock
this morning after artillery preparation, In the direction of Ornes.

The German artillery respouded but the machine gun resistance
was stubborn Nevertheless tho Americans made progress. Tho Americans
had received orders to hold the positions reached by 11 o'clock and at thoso
points they began to dig In. marking the advanced positions of tho American
llo* wh«-n hoiiMlltl**cca*#*].

Along the American front the eleventh hour was llko waiting the arrival
of a new year.

The gunners conUnued to fire, counting ,the shells as the time approac&ed.
The Infantry were advancing, glancing at their watches. The men holding at
other places organized their positions to make themselves more secure.

Then the Individual groups unfurled the Stars and Stripes, shok hands
and cheered. Soon afterwards Ihey were preparing for luncheon. All the
boys were hungry, as they had breakfast early In anticipation of what they
considered the greatest day In American history.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY j, J

Graham Baptist Church-Rev. L. I
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thira I
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and 7,00 pi,

Sunday Schooi every Sunday at
Msa.m. W. I. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Cburch-N. Main IStreet?Rev. P. C. Lester.
Preaching services every Sec-

ond and fcourth Sundays, at H.oO ?
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. M.?W. R. Harden, Super-
intendent,

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Pourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at i
*? m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-

tendent.
Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-ing every Thursday night at 7.45.

o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School, Rev. John M, Permar,
Pastor,

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.45 a. m.? Belle Zaehary, Superin-
tendent.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
e\*enin£ at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple Streets, Rev. D.
E. Ernhart, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.0#m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

».45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church-N. Main Street,
Hev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.

"rat aild th 'rd Hun-days at u a. ,m. aud B p. n>.
Sunday Schonl every Sunday at9.45 a. m.?J. L. Amjgk, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wat Elm Street-.Rev. T, M. McConnell, pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

/
P

W.
,bttD

pa ( .Torr" V°r' Chape,) -

Preachlng every Second andPourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-perintendent,

PEACE COMMISSIONERS WERE
INVESTED WITH FULL POWER*

Wa*hln*ton ?-17 nleft a & revolution-
ary sovernnwnt In Germany definite-
ly repudiates the authority of the
German anrlnflc# commlsslonerx now
within the allied lines, the belief here
I* that the revolt spreading throo*h
tlie enemy country will not prevent
Marshal Koch from accepting the slg>
nature* 0 f the envoys. According K>
olfMtl >fiformatlon, the armistice del-
egation came with full powers |g

authorized to sign terms.

Wanted!
Agent for Graham and vicinity."

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capitsl sl,-
500,000. 3oct

ltcb relieved in St minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Neva*
falls. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.Oillet over Natloaal \u25a0 ?*t of 11 r~T

j\ s. cook:,
Attorney -at-Law,

GRAHAM, N. A
Office Patt#r«oD Building
Second Floor. . ?

.
, .

DR. WILL JR.
. ; I DENTIST ; : ;

Iraham, . -
-

. N»fil> Car*llaa

OFFICE IM SIMMONS BUILDING

ACOB A. LOHO. J. ELMER LOUS
LONG A LONG,

Attom«jri and Counaalort At Liw
GRAHAM, N. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and C'ounaelor-at-Law

PONKH?Oflce 68J Residence 13)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

ITS YOURS?-USE "Ditutontint?* Natures reatorativeandia/<aharU
cut to quick relief from atomach tilt:
Heartburn, Dioineu, Acid Mouth,
I.oat Appetite. Sleepleaaneaa, etc.
Known, truited and tried by thoui-
and« the whole land over.

eWSLCTnOTI^IwA/l,U11JJ1AI1(U
"Th«lUy U>Roliof " .jLfJ

Tbla U to cortlfr jroa that I have
r*"H»*d lh« oir«ii'iu« Iordarod from
ymi. Mu«l Mf It la excellent and Isdoing «ne all tbe food,
liev. C. L. LAWiDLncC. Wadley, Ga.
Hlorn twin* toy sftoarh

baa «topped hurting tor and I joaC
ran rat anything that I want to. I
havf> had Indigent for 20 wmrw.
D H.WIIJJAMH. HI Hot sx, Tlgor.Oa.
Ymif [mull if ffmt mjtr lmsmM UST mwi

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

»

mi

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

Thin book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gi!t top, $2.60. By
mail 20e extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KKRNODLK,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Kichmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

HelleCln Six Hours'
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER- M
ICAN KIDNBY COHB." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromotness Id relieving

Eain in bladder, kidneys and back,
i male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co, sdr a


